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O fculture, taste, and refinement, we especially cater for your trade, and only make
duce the [TesV

critical would class as best of custom-made. Time, money, and trouble are not spared to produce the best,

and on our'Counters this, day lie the finest Ready-Made
£ T 1

« v

’ln the world • They are made of finest Imported Elysians, satin-lined throughout, with velvet pockets, ancHn
shape pert Your Eailor can do no bette? work, his money can buy no better and our
icorps of journeymen tailors to perfect each fit is most efficient. The magnitude of our sales, and spot ash,
discounts him just about a third. Think of it! vark

i The assortment is too large to describe. Sufi ice

'S gr
cWlso Underwear. The imported* we import direct ourselves. The

Domestics we purchase in Case Lots from the Mills. Our prices are correct and incomparable.

if to say that at Popular Prices, S2O to S3O, the variety

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT FOR OVERCOATS WE EXCEL.

9

I b---Non-residents, send yonr address tor our Chart of Fashions, Self-Measurement Instructions, and Price-Lists. Goods on approval

v sews.
'Details of the Hay "Festivals of 1882

—The Hew York, Cincinnati,
: and Chicago Programs.

prospectus of the Mapleson Opera
Season—Miss Kelloggs Ke-

turu to the Stage.

THE FESTIVALS OF ISSS.
The main programs for the great festivals

of ISS3 inNew York, Cincinnati, and Chica-
go, to be conducted by Theodore Thomas,
are now completed, and as the festivals are
all parts ofone great whole we present the
programs in the order of their performance.
The New York festival will take place dur-
ing thefirst week in May. and the program
•will be as follows:

FIRST NIGHT.
Choralwork ...J. S. Bnch

......Mozart
HandelChorid wtsik

SECOND NIGHT.
Mass in D major, op. 123.... ..Beethoven

THIRD NIGHT.
11 Israel in Egypt”.

FOURTH NIGHT.
44 The Fall of Tr0y”.....- ...Berlioz

The Cincinnati Festival will take place
during the third week in May—the second
-week being devoted to rehearsals of the fol-
lowing program:

FIRST NIGHT.
Heqpiera Mass
Symphony No. 8, 0p.93...
jjettmgen To Deum......

Mozart
.Beethoven....Handel

SECOND NIGHT.

St.Matthew rassion..
THIRD NIGHT.

SvmphonyNo.9
< Scenes from “Faust

, ..Schubert
...Schumann

fourth kight.

Prize Composition v
••Etne Faust Ourcrture 'SSBSJ
••The Fall ot Troy ..Berlioz

Tlie Chicago Festival will lake place dur-
ing thefourth week in ilay, with the follow-
ing program* rmsr NIGHT.
Jahilate—Utrecht
Symphony No. 5, C minor, op. 67 Becibo\en
Beenes from ~LobCDjrrm"— Warner

SECOND NIGHT.
Oratorio—“Messiah?

*

THUiD NIGHT.
Cantata—“Who Bcllevcthand Obeveth”..Bach
EymphonyXo. «,D minor, op. 123...-Beethoven

FOURTH SIGHT.
Mass in Cminor, op.U 7 .Schumann
“Siegfried's Death *’ (tiotterdammer-

...Wagner“TheWl oiTror,’" from “IcsTroy-
BcrUoz

The program for the three festivals are re-
markable for their scope and completeness.
All the great schools of German music are
represented, and each by its masterpiece.
Bach is represented by lib ‘ Passion Music
and two cantatas; Handel by ins

.

Israel
and “Messiah” and two minorbut important
■works; Mozart by ids “Requiem; ” Beetho-
ven by his Mass in B and the Choral
Symphony, as well as by two other .sym-
phonies;Schubert byhis greatestsymphony;

‘Schumann by his “Faust” music and his
Massin G Minor; Wagner by his “Faust”
Overture, hb “Siegfried’s Funeral March,”
and selections from his “Lohengrin;” and
Berlioz—who, thoughnota German, was an
outcome of the German school and exerted

. astrong influence upon it—Berlioz is repre-
sented by selections from hb latest and
ripestwork. .

The soloists for the three great festivals
•will be of the highest order. One of them,
■who has just accepted the engagement, is
vm e. Matema, the famous Brunnhllde at
Bayreuth In ISifi. A cable dispatch was re
ceived from her on Friday afternoon sigiu-
fyinp; iier acceptance of.Mr. Thomas propo-
sition. The engageinenfba very important
one, for Mine.. Matema ranks at the headof
the German prime dohhe, being especially
admirable in her performance of Wagner’s

music. It bgreatlytobehopedthat whileshe
is herewe may have the good fortune to hear
her in some selections from the. “Aibelun-
een Trilogy,” and particularly m the great
finale to the “Gottcrdammerung.” Her en-
gagements one on which themanagers of
the festivabare to be congratulated.

ffhg first jnpgg yynparcel Juak JiaCflSi

tral Music-Hall on Friday evening last, and
tlie work may now be said to have fairly
commenced. _

local miscellany.
The first concertand soiree of the newly-

organized society, “Gesangverein Con-
gress,” took place last evening at Brand’s
Hall.

The MarieLirta concert company opened
the West Side entertainment course last Fri-
day evening at the Union Park Congrega-
tional Church.

The sale of season tickets for the Slayton
Lyceum course closed last evening, and has
been very large. Tickets for single enter-
tainments may now be had.

The Boston Home Journal says Unit Mr.
AV. C. Coffin, of this city, who is at present
studying with Mr. Lyman Wheeler in Bos-
ton, made quite an impression by his singing
last Sunday at the Hollis Street Church.

The Mendelssohn Orchestral Society in-
tend to resume their rehearsals in a short
time. All first-class amateur violin and liute
players, capable of playing in an orchestra,
are requested to send their names and ad-
dresses to the Conductor, HenrySchoeufeld.
care of Lyon & Healy.

A series of six lectures oii the “Anatomy
and Diseases of the Throat” will be deliv-
ered by Dr. Boswell Park at the Chicago
Musical College, Central Music-Hall, on
Wednesday afternoons at 4 o’clock, com-
mencing Oct. 12. The Doctor is well posted
on his subject, and averyinstructive and en-
joyablecourse'may be expected.

•Tlie program for the Turner-Hail concert
this afternoon will include tlie following
numbers: “March of the Priests,” “Atha-
lia,” by Mendelssohn; overture. “Massain-
ello,” by Auber; waltz, “Oceanaßenz,-’ by
Chamblcy; "Saltarello.V by Gounod; overt-
ure. “Robespierre,” by Littoif; variations
from the quartet, op. IS, by Beethoven; fan-
tasia, “Prouhet,” by Meyerbeer; selection,
“Madame Angot,” by Lecocque; gavotte,
“Brautreigen,” by Bielil; gallop, “Ihunder
and Lightning,” by Strauss.

The BiceSurprise Party, which lias this
season discarded burlesque and taken to the.
popularfleld of light opera, will be tlie first
to makens acquainted witli Gilbert and Sni-
livan’s new opera. “Patience,” now run-
ning in New York and Boston. The Sur-
prise Partv and Lyric Comedy Company, as
it is now styled, will open its engagement at
the Grand Opera-House on Sunday evening,
the 10th hist., on which occasion the new
musical satire on Londonestheticism wnl-be
produced. The company numbers fifty
voices, and has made a succession of.hits this
season in “The Mascot.” “Bilieo Taylor,”
Cinderella atSchool,” etc.

Mr. Liebling gave the first of his soirtes for
this season last evening atChickering Hall,
assisted by 31Lss JeannieHerrick, 31r. Frank
K. Boot, and 3Xr. William Lewis. The pro-
gram included Bubinstein’s Sonata, op. IP
(ia;\visand Liebling); Luzzi’s duet, “Una
Dotte a Venezia” (3liss Herrick and Mr.
Boot); Bach’s “Prelude” (Mr. Lewis):
Gounod’s sung, “When in the Early 3forn
(3lr. Boot); Bomauza from Chopin’s Con-
certo, op. 11, and Chopin’s Fantasie, op. 40
(3lr. Liebling); Pease’s “Hungarian Song ’

(Jiiss Herrick); Scharwcnka’s “Concert
Elude,” Gottschnlk’s “Bicordatl,” and
Liszt’s Twelfth Hungarian Bhapsody (Mr.
Liebling.)

Tlie program for the concert this afternoon
atBrand’s Hall by the Liesegang orchestra
includes the following numbers: Starch,
“Tauhauser.” by Wagner: overture, “luau-
munition of tlie House.” by lieethoveu;
waltz, “Spring Koses,” by Strauss: musical
pictures (grand quodlibet), by Couradl;
overture, ‘“Athalia,” by Mendelssohn; cor-
net solo, by Signor Überati; ballet music
from “Eosamuude,” by Schubert; conjura-
tion and benediedon, from the “Huguenots, ’-
by lleverbeer; overture, “Merry Wives of
■Windsor,” bv Nicolai; reverie, by Yieux-
temps; polka mazurka, “Libelle,” by
Strauss; and polka schnell, “Tik-Tak,” by
Strauss.

~
.

Mr. Charles C. Curtiss, who retired from
the management of the Root & Sons’ Music
Company last June, to be absent during the
summer, has now opened in this city, at Nos.
350 and 253 Wabasli avenue, a branch of the
celebrated New Yorkhouse ofAlbert Weber,
manufacturer of pianos. This is a new de-
parture in the piano-trade of this city, and
to those who appreciate , the advantage of
dealing direcdywiUi the manufacturer, its
advantages are obvious. Mr. Ferdinand
Xfa ypr. for many years the chiutsalesmanin

Mr. Weber’s house. New York, will be asso-
ciated with Mr. Curtiss in the management
of the business, and the firm will send here
from New Fork a very competent tuner and
repairer, to which department they expect to
give special attention. Messrs. Curtiss A
Mayer will also deal in other pianos and or-
gans, and their large store will become one
of the musical resorts of the city.

A testimonial concert to Mr. -John L.
Swenson, formerly conductor of the rrej»\
Singing Society, will be given iii Centml
Music-Hall on the20th mst. Miss Ettie But-
ler, Mrs. W. S. Watrous, Mr. Charles A.
Knorr, Mr. Charles 11. Clark, Mr. John L.
MeWade, Mr. Charles F. Noble, Mr. Louis
Falk, organist.and achorusof aboutseveuty-
live voices will take part. •

THE MAPLESON TROUPE.
Col. Mapleson has at last completed the or-

ganization of his troupe, and officially an-
nounces the following artists:

Sopranos—Mile. Minnie Hank, Mmo. Valloria,
Miles. Vachot, Salviatti, Dotti, and juch.

Altos—Miles. Kalasa, Lablache, Laun, \ al-
setenors—Slguorl Camnanini. Ravelll, Runoio,
Rinaldini, Bieletto. and Prevost.

Baritones—Signori Del Puente, Galassh and

Bassos—Signori Novara, Monti, Moro, Corsini,
and Costa.

The novelties announced arc Gaetz’s
“Taming of the Shrew,” Jtossini’s ilbani
Tell,” Meyerbeer’s “L’Africame,’’ Gounod’s
“Borneo and Juliet”; and Beethovens
“Fidclio”(V).

MISS KEELOGG’S RETURN.
Miss ClaraLouise Kellogg made her first

appearance since tier return from Europe at
the Worcester (Mass.) Festival on the 20th
nit. The Boston Heraldsays:

The bright particular event of the seventh
concert of -the festival this evening was tho
rfinlre of Miss Clara Louise Kellogg after her
two years’ absence in Europe. Tho program
Included miscellaneous selections and the Men-
delssohn ** Lorcley,” and proved highly satis-
factory, as have all tho performances of tho
wecK. MissKellogg mot with an enthusiastic
reception upon her entrance, and quickly was
at home again in tho affections of her audience.
Her selections, the cavatina “Ah fors e lui,
from “Traviata,” and tho “Miguon” polonaise,
proved that the favorlt prima donna’s voice bud
lost nothing of its brilliancy and purity during
her absence: indeed, the rendition of the polo-
naise fairlyelectrOicd the audience. A bullet
by Osgood. **ln the tfhadowy.Lane,” was sung
ns an encore number with great acceptance.
Miss Kellogg appeared to have gained much by
herpartial rest of tho past two years, and tho
chorus vied with the audience in Us greetings
and applause.

THE TUGMEN.
Another Batch of Them Bronght to

JlttttiCC*
A couple of the tugmen who make a busi-

ness of violatbig the city ordinance by fore-,
ing theirway along the river reckless of the
lives of human beings and the municipal
regulations were given substantial justice
yesterday. These were Charles3lussey, Cap-
tain pf theGeorge B. McClellan, and Charles
McCarle, of the Bobert Dunham, and their
offense was passing through the Van Buren
street bridge last Monday afternoon after
the red ball had been hoisted. Their crimi-
nal recklesness \vas witnessed by no less a
person than his Honor the 3layor, who took
down the names of the offenders and ofa
number of respectable witnesses to the af-

The cases were called before Justice Wal-
lace at the Armory yesterday morning, and
the 3layorwas Hie firstwitness called. Hetes-
tified that when he reached Van Burenstreet
bridge shortly after Monday after-
noon he foundthe bridge swung and a long
line of teamsextending eastto Franklinstreet
showed thatit had been so tor some time.
He rode up to the frontand saw that the red
ball was up. A vessel was just passing
through very slowly and 100 feet or more
front the centre protection was a tug with a
vessel behind it, both being stationary. He
called to Walker, the brigdetender, to
close the bridge, but the tender said he could
not, as-the lug was coming on and would
smashinto the bridge. The Bobert Dunham,
with its tow shoved aiiead, mid then the
Mary 3lcLane and theJfcClellau. The latter
two could have stopped anywhere 100yards
away from bridge. ,

,

: Walker, the bridgetender, swore that the
ball had been up tenminutes before the tugs
crowded through, and several citizens cor-
roborated the testimony. Some of the em-
ulates of theMcClellan attemnted to. justify

the action of their Captain, who said the
bridsrutenders kept the ball up all the time.
He said he had made numerous complaints
of this, butHayor Ilprrison stated no such
complaints hud been made to him.

.

Counsel for McCarlc admitted a technical
violation of the •oadinances but said the
bridjretenders did not jrive the tuprmen a
fair show, and McCarle admitted passing
throughin*delianceof the signal, but clanned
that the tenders oftenswung the bridge with-
out dropping the ball.

. ,

Justice Wallace said the evidence showed
positively that there had been a violation of
tte law. and it was no defense, even if it were
the fact, that bridgetenders did notcarry
out their instructions. If they offended,
there was a remedy provided by law. iho
line would be §SO in eacli case.

An appeal was taken in each, and It. ii.
Brewer, Captain of the McLane. whose case
stood nexton the docket, got a change ot
venue to Justice Summerlield, where a con-
tinuancewas grantedto the XSth,iust., at 3
p. m. '

JUBILANT BEARS.
It Was Pretty niiicli Their Way Ycstcr-

terday—One House Eiit for $50,000.
On ’Change the markets were very irregu-

lar yesterday under wild excitement and a
fierce struggle between the bulls and the
bears for tbe ascendency. The bears held

■ the ground early' and fought with great im-
petuosity and success against the opposing
faction. Corn declined rapidly two and a
half to three cents and wheat ttiree and a
halfcents, with oats and other commodities
tumbling after. It was given out early as
the conviction of many operators that the
New York clique had determined to close
out their corn, and were doing so as fast as
they con Idregardless otwhat pricesmight be.
The bears took this as a basefor theiropera-
tions, believing that without a formidable
backing corn would “go all to pieces,” re-
gardless of the littleness of the crop. Wheat
was also raided, and die shorts had a lively
time ail around. About noon a stronger
tone set in, and the speculators who had

Jbeen selling at a fearful rate the hour before
ordered theirbrokers to buy' back the stult
as soon as possible. The bears, in their
anxiety to fill in, thus aided the bulls to rim
up prices again,' ana corn closed/ higher
than on the day before, while wheat
recovered partiailv. November wheat sold
down to SI.3SJa, and closed at Sl.o-Shf.
Corn fell to CO cents for tliis month and tilK
lor next, the latter closing A ship-
ping demand for stuff was reported, and
dealers were disposed to say prices were
down to a more healthy and safe basis.' They
seemed to think the wind was about out of
grain.

THE CALL FOR MARGINS
was very lieavv, and was generally responded
to. The big longs in conuleclaredhist night
they had more money in banlc than hi the
mornimr. though the blisybodies had pre-
dicted all day theywouldn’t have hardlyany.

McCord* Co. suspended, in the •'morning.
The firm were doing a large business, chiefly
in wheatand coni. They estimate that they
were long and short for customers for about
1,000,000 bushels. The sharp decline in
prices led to a heavy demand on them for
margins, ana, although they had a profit in-
many deals, they were unable to settle them
up. A large sum of money is locked-up in
margins which will soon be released, and
the firm expect to pay up in full andresume
business in a few days. It is understood
that they had hedged against their long
trades on ’Change by selling in the Open
Board,and thebreak in the market has given
them a large profit in the deals in the latter
place. The amount involved is thought to
be under $30,000. .

jin. nouns
received a very kind letter from a friend
yesterday, who cordially invited him to take
a ride at 4p. m. sharp from the Board of
Trade to Lincoln Park on a load of corn, and
behind apair of “bulls ” recently imported
from an adjoining State for the occasion.
The writersaid the prevalence of “pink-eye”
in this great city had necessitated his use of
’•bulls” iu the place of horses, in order to
.Ripply his mill with corn. Mr. Hobbs hav-
ing been so greata bull in the .article that the
writer’s corn-meal had advanced to a figure
which'"gave him an enormous profit on his
bigstock, hedesired in some way to manifest
his appreciation of the good • services ■ ren-
dered, and therefore extended the above in-
vitation. He also wanted the. Xew York
friends to join the party. - -

Mr. Hobosregretted, that he did. not have

time to accept and carry along with him a
huge placard bearing the names of the Di-
rectors who voted to make 62 cents the mar-
ginal value of Indian corn for November de-
livery. .
v Boynton, the sweet-voiced tenor, made a
small fortune on the late rise in wheat, and
sdlilout lust in the nick of time.

proprietor of the Loudon
Times, visited the board yesterday.

\ SUBURBAN.\ •

HYDE PARK.
The First Presbyterian Church has been

extensively repaired and ornamented during
the past few weeks. A new roof has been,
put on the building, while the interior has
been recalcimined and elegantly frescoed,
giving the structure a tasks' and neat appear-
ance. The services, whichJiave been inter-
rupted by the work ef repairing for some
time pasC will beginas usual today, the Rev.
E. C. Ray preaching both morning and even-
ing.

,

Miss Bessie Stewart gave a very pleasant
birthday party to her young friends last
Tuesday evening at the residence Of her
father, corner of Fiftieth street and Madison
avenue. There were about forty of her
school friends present, who passeda very en-
joyableevening.

,

The residence of Judge and Mrs. Van n.
Jliggius, corner otFiitietli street and Wood-
lawn-avenue, was thrown open to their
friends Thursday evening, the" occasion be-
ing a parlor concert given by -Mrs. Higgins
for tli6 benefit ot the Cadies’ Aid Society ot
the First Presbyterian Church. The grounds,
which are large and beautiful, were brill-
iantly illuminated by numerous Chinese
lanterns hanging from the branches of the
trees. The spacious parlors were filled with
a select and appreciative audience to the
number ot about 100. The musical urogram
consistedof botli vocal and instrumental se-
lections, wliicli were, on tlie whole, admira-
bly rendered, thevioiin and piano parts
of Mr. Lewis and Miss Ingersoll and the
solosby .M iss Herrick and Mrs. Dliman being
received with especial favor. After the con-
cert an opportunity' was given tor dancing,
which was taken advantage of by those so
inclined. During the evening supper was
served for the guests, to which all did ample
justice.

President Hobart leaves to-night for a trip
to Atlanta, Ga„ to be gone about ten days.

Henry .Y. Freeman lias gone East fora
short trip.

M]ss Ida Pierce is visiting with Miss
-Worthingtonat Kenwood.

Miss MollioMiller, ot Staten Island, N. Y.,
is spending a few days with Miss Jennie
Beaman.

llozwell Z. Herrick, the Village Treasurer,
left yesterday for a tour to St. Paul, Minn.

PROBATE COURTS.
Some Interesting I’oints as to Tbeir

Jurisdiction In Certain Cases*
To the £tiitorof The Chicago Tribune,

Chicago, Oct; B.—'The question of whether
or not jurisdiction is conferred by any pro-
vision of the Constitution of this State, or by
any lawful act of legislation, upon Probate
Courts, in cases of sales of the real estate of
infants and lunatics, .by their guardians or
conservators, is one oj/vast importance to
those purchasers of lands, in the chain of
whose title conveyances made under the or-
der of Probate Courts-may appear. The
doubt as to the jurisdiction is one that de-
serves the especial attention of theBar, whose
duty it is to obtain a decision of theSupreme
Court that will forever set all question atrest

The Probate Courtsof Illinois are created
by the Constitution of IS7O, Sec. 20 of Art. 6
(Hurd’s st ed. IffiO, p. 65),-which is in the
language following: <

Sec. 20. The General Assembly may provide
fora Probate Court in each county having a
population ofover 50,000, and for the election of
a Judge thereof, whoso term ofoffice shall be the
same as that of the County Judge, and who shall
be elected at tbe same time and In tne same
manner. .-Said courts, when established, shall
have original jurisdiction of all probate matters,

' the settlementof estates of deceased--persons,
- the appointment of guardians and consefvat.rs,'
. and settlement of their accounts; ip'all matters
relating to apprentices," and In coses of the sales
of real estate of d&cased persons-' for the pay-
ment ofdebts. 3 - .

There is no other clause in' "the Constitu:
tiononthe subset, andr it/seems to he per-
fect! y manifest" if the -*ahbve" fails to

coaler inris diction, then none/exists. Cer-
v 7 f -W : :

talniy the GeneralAssembly cannot Increase,
alter, or modify the jurisdiction conferred oy
the Constitution. The bower of that body i»
limited to “providing for” or ** establish-
ing ”Probate Courts in counties having a
population of50,000, and tliat the framers of
the Constitution intended that no other pow-
er or jurisdiction should be conferred is ap-
parent from the language of &ec. lb of the
same article, by which jurisdiction of the
County Court is defined, in that section ju-

risdiction is conferred in almost the same
language as that used in Sec. 20, and the sec-
tion provides that •* such other jurisdiction
might be conferred ou the County Courts as
should be provided for by general law.- Ao
such provision can anywhere be found in
the Constitution with reference to Probate •
Courts, and it follows that the framersof the
Constitution declined to vest, even _in the
General Assembly, the power to interfere
with the jurisdiction which was conferred
by the Constitution ou the Probate Courts.

Xow, under the Constitution, the General
Assembly of 1572, judging, and rightly, that
the analogous clause conferring jurisdiction
ou the County Court did not give jurisdic-

tion to sell lands of minors, passed a law con-
ferring such jurisdiction on theCounty Courtin
such cases (Hurd St. Ed. 1874,
and as amended in lb* * (Hurd St. Ed. IbSO, .r.
STI», Sec. 28). the amendment requiring simply
that the guardian give a bond before the court
makes an order. From this it is clear that the
members of tbo Legislature of 1572 who enacted
this law, and amended it in 18m, were of opinion
that 44 ail matters of probate” did not confer
jurisdiction on the County Court to sell the
property of the ward, and if it did not, then
certainly **nil probate matters’* would notIn-
clude such jurisdiction. '

The only language of the Constitution under
which jurisdiction is claimed is that which con-
fers such jurisdiction ** in all probate matters.
If this claim Is seriously made, it simply indi-
cates either that those who make it are ignorant
of the meaning of a word, which is in use by
lawyers all over the world, or that they willfully
shut their eyes to that meaning. The word pro-
bate, from prohfitHS, to prove or proof, is used
simply and only with reference to the proof of
last wills and testaments. It means the proof
of a will, the jurisdiction to admita will to pro-
bate or proof, It is .thus defined in Websters
Unabridged:

Pkomate. 1. The prohiite of a will or testament Is
the proving of Us genuineness and validity, or the
exhibition of the will to the proper officer, with the
Witnesses If necessary, and the process of determin-
ing its validity, and the registry of it, and such otner
proceedings as the laws prescribe, as preliminary to
the execution Of it by the executor. 2. Ihe right or
Jurisdictionof proving wills, etc.3. Proof (not used).

Probate Court, or Court oj Probate: a court fOry the
probate of wills.

From what has already been said it seems that
it would be useless to further discuss the
osltion tha* the words “ in all probate matters
do not confer jurisdiction to sell the lands ofan
infant. But numerous other argumentsagainst
the jurisdiction could be made, and one of them
may be brieliy staled. Lawmakers are pre-
sumed to observe the ordinary rules of gram-
mar, and not to be guilty of repetition or tau-
tology. They are, when their language comes
to be construed bv the courts, treated us sensi-
ble and intelligent men, and every word which,
they have enacted isheld to have a meaning and
to bo necessary to the proper construction of
tho lawunder consideration. It would neverbe
presumed, for instance, that a long list of sen-
tences were only a repetition of the
first sentence. Now, for tho sake of the argu-
ment, concede thewords ”all probate matters”
include the jurisdiction to sell the property of
an infant or an insane 'person, would not the
same words, ti fortiori, include all other matters
of jurisdiction conferred upon-the probate
courts? it is certainly clear that In the opinion
of tho framers of the Constitution, the words
“ail probate matters” aid'not include the “set-
tlement of estates,” the appointment of
guardians and conspirators,” ana “settlement
of their accounts,” Vathali mattersrelating to
apprentices,” and u in.cascs of the sales of real
estate of deceased persons for tho payment of
debts.” Why, itmay be asked, was It necessary
for the framers of tho Coustltutioirto bo guilty
of repetition and tautology? Could they
not have omitted to authorize tho
courts of probate to sell real estate of deceased
persons, but- only to pay debts? And if they
thought that that was a subject not included in
»» ail probate matters,” is it not clear that they
also thought that sales hy order of the Court in
cases of minors and persons of unsound minds
were not included m those words? Tholanguage
of the Constitution conferring jurisdiction on
the County Courtsis found in Sec. 18 of Art.VI,
and is as follows: *

County Courts • . . shall have original
jurisdiction of all matters of probate, settlement of
estates of deceased persons, appointment of guar-
dians and conservators. and settlement of their ac-,
counts. In all mattersrelating to apprentices, and la
proceedings for the collection of taxes ana assess*
ments, and such otner jurisdiction as may bo provid-
ed forby general law. [Hurd Stat. ISbO, U.65.J

No such language is used in regard to Probate
Courts. The only case reported is that of the
People ex rci. Otis vs. Loorals, 96 111., 377. This
wasa proceeding fora mandamus against Judge
Loomis and MrTKlokke, Clerk: of the County
Court, requiring the clerk to receive arid?tho'
Judge to hear and determine a petition for'the
foreclosure of a mortgage, made by.a guardian
In 1873. ’The Supreme Court, JudgeDickey.de-.
Uyerlng theopinion, onp. 379, after reading, the

section creating the Probate Court (Sec. 20,
above), say:

The Probate Court to he thus created Is a court
with special jurisdiction, and -this.provtolonL of_the
constitution prescribes tne 11 ° }?r V^ffUau nSS-jurisdiction embraces four subjects-
bate matters, embracing the settlement of- estate* of
deceased persons, and. In that connection, cases of
the sales of real estate of deceased Persons (for:Iha
payment of debts; second, theappolntmOTtOf iroar-Shins and settlement of their thlrd. Uie ap-
polntment of conservators «pd *e«lement of thek
accounts; and/ fourth, all jnatlers relating to sp*.
prentices. >

Andagain, on page3Bo: - .
This presents the question Vnether this jurlsdlc- ,

tlon, in cases of the »«clowe of morses thus
taken by guardians, is'embraced In the Jurisdiction
conferred upon theProbate Courts created In WJ.
The lha- foreclosure of mortgages
wasnot regarded as any part of probate matters, or
,of thesettlement of the estates of deceased persons
or as embraced within the powerof the County toort
In relation to the appointment of ituardians and the
Runervislon of guardians in tho dischargeof their-
duties; forno one ever thought of Instituting oro*.
ceedlngs of foreclosure before CountyCourt mjdl

the passageof theact especially authorizing that to
be done.

The mandamus was allowed. -

Thesubject is one which ought to attract the
attention of tho Bar, and some case ought to be
taken to the Supreme Court. H. T. ;
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For The Vhicaao Tribune.
Queen of the Inland Seas, today

We greet with pride yoursteeples tall.
Ten years of toil have passed away

Since millions shuddered at yourfalL

Ten years since men from sleep awoke
The crash of crumbling walls to hear—

To sec, amid the tlame and smoke.
Your stately structures disappear;

When homeless thousandswalked the street*
W hen children on the pavements slept, *

With holloweyes and bleeding feet; ■When infants walledand mothers wept;

When strong men with regret and tears.
Stoodby their buildings overthrown.

And saw the weary work of years
Insmoldering pUes of brick andstone.

When manva woman begged for bread, v-
With famished form and haggard eye,

Without a place to lay her head, *•

Except beneath God’s starry sky.

You moved themonarch on his throne;
You filled the humblest heart with gnet.

.And, when your woes and wants were knowu*
The whole worldcame to.your relief, ;

Through kindly hearts in every land
A ray of generoussunshine gleamed;

And in your anguish O how grand . ..

Their Godlike gifts of friendship seemed*
Today no noblerrecord stands

On Fame’s eternal scrollmore fair;

In fadelesslines, by Angel bands.
The story is recorded there.

Friends filled ourhearts with hope anew.
And gave us faith and strength to toll.

Again your massive buildings grew
From crumblingstones and blackened km* t

■Where stood and gazed the hopelesathrong ,*

Tea years ago. in deep dismay, "

The rumbling wagons roll along
Your crowded thoroughfares today.

Yourwhite ships come with fabrics fair.
And glide away withsails unfurled.

And fromyour groaning grananesbear
The food that feeds a hungry world.

Tourwealth expands; you growin might, . ,
Your people thrive In heart and ®“*a »

h * .-v
Your daughters seem more fair and hrigQ*i

Your sons more manlyand refined-
Again yoursplendid structures rise.

More grandly than In bygone days;.
_

.
Yourgleaming steeplespierce the skies*
£etpealing bolls give Gk>d_the^pgalso^^ TA>

Mrr.r.tan AVENUS STATION,City.

Skill in tUo 'Workshop.
Tb do good work themechanicmust haTOgJ*. \

health. If long hours of confinement mciwj.j
rooms have enfeebled his hand or dimmJSnla'£sight* let him at once, and before some omm ;!

trouble appears, take plenty of Hop
His system, will be rejuvenated, hl» ner ,r .

strengthened, his sight, become clear, ana
whole constitution be -'built up to a m*110*.
working condition. -

*

■' line* In the 'W'hUo House.
According to a Washington paper, one ®£ 7hL ’ igreatest difficulties experienced in fWhiteHouseready for occupancyIs la ciearw*

out the cockroaches, water-bugs, so®. °“l®5 h« {.jl#clable and gregarious insects of that
infest it in myriads. Allkinds of
ing powders are being used about the noose,
the dying contortions o£ the bugs animate
desertedrooms andhalls of the Executive
sion. • mA '

Sales: 283,000 conies of“UncleTom’s CaW»A^
bottles orDr. Bull's Cou*bSjrHß-

.Handel

.Bach

.Handel


